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16. Abstract 
A thermionic sheath insulator specimen, in the form of a bonded niobium/alumina/rn1oFpiuri1 
cylindrical sandwich, was tested in  vacuo with a continuous dc voltage applied, in order to ex- 
amine possible electrolysis effects. The tri layer resistance remained relatively constant far the 
f i r s t  1000 hours. It then increased (over a period of about 500 h r )  by a factor of 5 and remained 
at  this value to the end of the test. Post-test examination revealed no major changes in the gross 
physical characteristics of the sample. However, some evidence of damage was  seen in the 
photomicrographs. 
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SUMMARY 
A thermionic sheath insulator specimen, in the form of a bonded niobium/alumina/ 
niobium cylindrical sandwich, was tested for 3000 hours with a continuous dc  voltage 
applied, in order  to examine possible electrolysis effects. The test  conditiocs weye as 
2 follows: a temperature of 1300 to 1375 K,  a pressure of about 1 . 3 ~ 1 0 - ~  ~ / r n  (10~' i o r r  
measured), and dc current averaging 3 milliamperes. 
After a slight drop at the be@nning of the test,  the tr i layer  resistance remained 
relatively constant for the first 1000 hours. It then increased (over a period of about 
500 h r )  by a factor of 5 and remained a t  this value to the end of the test. 
Post-test examination revealed no major changes in the gross pwsical  characteris- 
t ics of the sample. However, some evidence of grain boundary weakening and nisbicm- 
alumina interaction was seen in the photomicrographs. 
INTRODUCTION 
In a thermionic space power system, the individual collectors in each diode ~ I P S B  
be electrically insulated from the coolant sheath (see fig. 1). Some des ims  ( e ,  g ,  , see 
refs.  1 and 2) employ a thin layer of alumina (A1203) for  this purpose, which experiences 
temperatures of 950 to 1400 K under a impressed voltage of the order  of 10 wits in 
series-connected arrangements. These conditions have raised some doubts as to tbe  
life of the insulator because of possible electrolysis effects (e. g . ,  s e e  refs.  3 to  5)- 
Under the influence of the impressed voltage, lattice ions ( ~ l ' ~ ,  o - ~ )  may rnove ia  and 
collect a t  the metallic electrode surfaces (collector and coolant pipe). Electrode owida- 
lion, metal dendrite formation, o r  gas evolution could occur. These could lower the 
resistance of the layer, weaken the metallic/ceramic bond, o r  cause premat~rre break- 
down of the insulator. 
Although s b d i e s  of conductivity mechanisms in alumina have been made, and po- 
larization phenomena characteristic of ionic transport have been found (refs. 4 and 6), 
few lgng-term tests  have been conducted. F o r  this reason, a test  was se t  up using a 
sample with the appropriate material and geometrical characteristics in a high- 
temperahre vacuum environment. The test  was designed to maintain a relatively con- 
stant current of 3 to 4 milliamperes through the sample at a temperature of about 
1325 K,  Calculations indicated that if  destructive effects a t  the electrodes occured a t  a 
sate corresponding to 100 percent ionic conduction, some effect should be evident after a 
few hundred hours. 
SYMBOLS 
constants 
activation energy, joules 
current,  amperes 
constant 
Boltzmann constant, 1 . 3 8 ~ 1 0 - ~ ~  joule/K 
electrical resistance, ohms 
t e m p e r a t u r e - r e d u c  resistance of trilayer, ohms 
temperature, K 
time during test,  hours 
voltage, volts 
P electrical resistivity, ohm-centimeters 
Subs eript: 
TL trilayer 
TEST APPARATUS 
The test specimen, shown in figure 2, was a cylindrical, three-layered, fully 
bonded structure. Its length is about 19 millimeters and i t s  diameter 16 millimeters. 
The center alumina layer is 0.25 millimeter thick, and the niobium layers  0 - 3 8  milli- 
meter.  From the dimensions, the relation between the insulatorqs resistance and re- 
sistivity was calculated to be p = 430 R, with p in ohm-centimeters and R in ohms. 
The trilayer was fabricated using a gas-pressure bonding technique. The starting 
material for the insulator layer was relatively impure, containing 1.35 percent Si02 
and 1.05 percent CaO a s  well a s  l e s se r  amounts of Ga, Fe ,  Mg, Ti, Cr ,  B, Cn, and 
Mg. The major impurity in the niobium was Ta  (550 ppm). 
The particular sample used had undergone some measurement cycles and heating 
periods prior to this test. These included a ser ies  of dc resistance measurements 
(of short  duration) and ac measurements. F o r  2 weeks immediately preceding the long- 
te rm test, the sample was baked out a t  1275 K.  
Furnace and Trilayer Support 
The furnace used in the test  is shown in figure 3.  The heating element is a split 
tungsten cylinder 0.51 millimeter thick and 51 millimeter in diameter. It is resistance 
heated using a low-voltage dc power supply. Power to the element is manually con- 
trolled, with no automatic features. Th= heating element support is water cooled, Sur- 
rounding the element a r e  five tungsten radiation shields, insulated from the furnace 
chamber. The chamber itself is a double-walled, water-cooled steel tank, with an 
opening a t  the top for  sample installation. It is connected to the vacuum equipment, 
which includes an oil diffusion pump but no cold trap. The chamber pressure is meas- 
ured with an ionization gage; typical pressure at 1275 K is about 2 ~ 1 0 - ~  ~ / m ~  (1 5x10"""~ 
tor r ) .  
The fixture for supporting the trilayer and making electrical contact is also shown 
in figure 3.  It  consists of two U-shaped clamps supported by steel rods. Each clamp 
makes electrical contact with only one niobium layer (through the niobium spacer) and 
is insulated from the other layer (by means of the alumina spacer).  A Chrsmel-Alumel 
thermocouple is suspended inside the trilayer a s  shown. The thermocouple and the two 
support rods a r e  brought out through the top cover plate using teflon-insulated vacuum 
fittings. A check of the fixture showed that the resistance of the alumina spacers was 
7 greater  than 10 ohms a t  1275 K. 
Electrical C i rcu i t  
A schematic of the circuit used is shown in figure 4. Variable resistor  Rp is used 
to adjust the current to the trilayer. Resistor R2 prevents a high current through the 
3 
trilayeq R is a precision resistor  used to measure the currenk Resistors Rq, R5, 3 
R6, and Rf lorrn  an adjustable divider network to measure and record the trilayer 
vdtage over three decades. 
PROCEDURE 
3 Prior ti3 the s t a r t  of the test,  the resistance of the trilayer measured 1 . 8 9 ~ 1 0  ohms 
3 a@ (1000 Hz) and 4 . 5 0 ~ 1 0  ohms dc (6-volt bridge measurement). 
For the f i r s t  5 hours of the test, the trilayer current was about 1 milliampere. 
3 3 During this time, the resistance decreased from 4 . 4 ~ 1 0  ohms to about 2 . 8 ~ 1 0  ohms, 
and appeared to be leveling out a t  this value. Durhg  the next b u r  the current was in- 
creased gradually to about 4 milliamperes, after which the resistance rose  to about 
3 
'1, 5x10 ol~rns in 2 hours and steadied. 
Trilayer current and voltage were recorded throughout the test; thermocouple out- 
put was recorded until t = 1370 hours, when it failed. P ressure  during the tes t  was 
between 1.1*10-~ and 1 . 3 ~ 1 0 - ~  N/m2 ( 8 x 1 0 - ~  to loe5  t o r r  measured), except for  the 
4-hour period between t = 168 and t = 172 hours. During this time the diffusion pump 
2 heater was off and the pressure was about 1 . 3 ~ 1 0 - ~  N/m to r r  measured). 
The trilayer was subjected to a dc current of 2.6 to 4.0 milliamperes for a total 
oP 3010 hours, except for  three short  periods in the first 150 hours. At these times, 
ae resistance measurements were taken; the values were all about equal and slightly 
below the  pretest value. 
RESULTS AND DlSCUSSlON 
Test conditions (temperature, voltage, and current) and trilayer resistance during 
the lest are shown in figure 5. 
A s  shown in the figure, temperature during the f i r s t  1400 hours of the test was 
between 1295 and 1335 K, with one exception. This was an unexplained r i se  from 
1325 K to 1345 K between t = 200 and t = 380 hours. The furnace power was then ad- 
justed to return to 1325 IS. Two changes in the furnace power supply setting were made 
after the thermocouple failure: a small increase a t  t = 1658 hours, and a l a rge r  one a t  
t = 2214 hours. Based on a correlation of the power supply control setting with tempera- 
e ~ r e  f rom previous data, these adjustments resulted in temperature r ises to about 1340 
and 19 75 K, respectively, An e r r o r  of k5 K (maximum) must be  associated with each tern- 
peanature point, based on comparisons between printout data and more precise potenti- 
ometer measurements. In addition, during certain periods of er ra t ic  recorder be- 
havior, an e r r o r  of -OK, +I0 K must be added to the *5 K. These periods were from 
265 to 505 hours, and from 1034 to 1152 hours. 
The trilayer current remained relatively constant (2.6 to 4.0 mA) during the test, 
as intended. Thus the voltage followed changes in the trilayer resistance, A rough in-  
tegration of the current over the total test  period (3010 hr)  showed that about 3.4~10 4 
coulombs of charge passed through the trilayer. This is about s ix  times the charge 
originally present in the form of 0-2 o r  ~ 1 ' ~  ions. 
The trilayer resistance during the test is also shown in figure 5. The decline in 
resistance from 0 to 200 hours is not due to a temperature rise. If anythirag, the tern-- 
perature dropped during this period. A change in the materials9 conductivity seems $3 
be occurring. The larger  drop in resistance between 200 and 350 hours is a 
temperature-induced change, however. This is borne out by the fact that the resistance 
r eh rned  to its original value (about 4 kilohms) when the t emperahre  was lowered to its 
origind value. The large r i se  in resistance beginning a t  about 7'50 hours ma37 be partly 
due to a temperature drop. However, the resistance increase was fa r  too large to  be 
due to t emperahre  alone. A slight drop in temperature occurred between 750 and 
900 hours, but thereafter the temperature rose,  mainly due to three small adjustmcmts 
of the furnace power supply. After reaching a maximum value of about 20 kllohms near 
I600 hours, the resistance remained relatively steady through the end of the test. The 
drop near  2200 hours was due to the fairly la rge  temperature adjustment nrentioned 
earlier.  
In order  lo get a better idea of the resistance change independent of temperature 
changes, a ?"educed resistancev' was calculated for  various RTL values, and is 
plotted in figure 6. This reduced value, R1325, is the calculated resistance the trilayer 
would have a t  1325 K. The procedure used to calculate is a s  follows: 
Assuming the r e s i s t i ~ t y  can be expressed as 
where pTL = KvRTL and K T  is a geometrical constant, then 
and 
Dividing these quat ions  and solving for  RI325 yields 
Thus the resistance at 1325 K can be calculated from RTE a t  any temperature i f  the 
energy E is known. F o r  figure 6,  a value of 3.7~10-19 joule (2.3 eV) was used. This 
was the value obtained from a se r i e s  of points taken between 150 and 264 hours (curve TV 
in fig, 73, Figure 6 shows the slight drop in resistance at the beginning of the test (the 
point at t = 0 represents the pretest dc bridge resistance). It also indicates that most 
of the drop in lRTk between 200 and 350 hours is due to temperature. Evidently the 
large r i se  in resistance began a t  about 950 hours; the increases prior  to this (750 to 
950 hr) were due to temperature changes. The las t  point for which a temperature read- 
ing was obtained (1370 h r )  shows that a fourfold increase in the true resistance occurred 
after 950 hours. 
Figure 7 shows some plots of T/RTL against reciprocal t emperahre  for  various 
times. Curves I, 11, and PII were obtained several months prior to the 3000-hour test,  
while curves IhV and V represent values during the test.  The activation energy E ob- 
tained from the slope of the line is given for each se t  of points. It should be noted that 
the tearslperahre ranges involved a r e  relatively small,  and the E values a r e  very sen- 
sitive to t emperabre  differences. Thus, a t  least  for the dc curves (III, W, and V), the 
diflerenees in E a r e  probably not significant. 
After the furnace was shut down at t = 3010 hours, the trilayer dc resistance rose  
6 steadily to about 10 ohms; loss of sensitivity prevented further dc measurements down 
to ambient temperature. An ambient-temperature ac value was obtained, however. It 
8 
was 3,4x10 ohms, o r  about 10 times the pretest value. 
Except for  a shiny, "etched" appearance on the surface of the niobium, no visual 
changes in the trilayer were apparent. Examination of the insulator and bonds a t  
x30 mamifieation also revealed no changes. 
A transverse section through the center of the trilayer was prepared, and is shown 
in figure 8, F o r  comparison, figure 9 shows a section of an unbonded tube of the same 
material which did not undergo any testing. Some of the differences in the two samples, 
such as ggrain boundary prominence, may be due to different polishing methods. How- 
ever, the grain pullout during metallographic preparation in the test  sample is much 
more severe, indicating some weakening of the grain boundaries. The a rea  shown in 
iigzare 8 is $pica1 of the entire section, in that most of the pullout occurred near  the 
outer niobium layer, This was the electrically positive layer in the test. In addition, 
the appearance of the niobium/alumina bond is different at the outer and inner layers .  
This is shown in greater  detail in figure 10. The outer niobium had many areas which 
appeared to be  interlocked with the insulator. Figure 10(a) is typical of this. The inner 
layer, on the other hand, had no such interlocking (see fig. 10(b)), Instead, there was 
a thin layer  of material (darker than the alumina) between the metal and insulator, 
Electron microprobe scans a t  x500 showed fairly sharp niobium and aluminum 
bond areas.  If any interdiffusion had taken place, it was a t  most only aboul. 3 micro- 
meters.  The scans showed a large concentration of silicon a t  both boundaries. It 
looked a s  if  there was more silicon in the 10 micrometer layers  a t  the boundaries than 
in the body of the insulator. Calcium, on the other hand, was seen mainly in the body 
of the insulator, and looked evenly distributed. Although there was a considerable 
amount of calcium at  the inner boundary, there was none a t  all a t  the outer. This indi- 
cates that the second phase a t  the inner boundary (fig. 10(b)) is probably calcium, 
A deposit which formed on the glass surface of the viewing port (see fig. 2)  was 
spectrographically analyzed. The major constituents were the elements in stainless 
steel,  along with lesser  amounts of tungsten and tantalum. Aluminum was listed as 
"very weak. '" 
It is interesting to compare the results of this test to those of Chin and Messick 
(ref. 7). Their niobium/alumina bonded trilayer was quite s imilar  in dimensions, but 
a higher purity alumina (Lucalox) was used. Thus the resistance of their sample was 
about 50 times that of the trilayer described in this report. In addition, their test 
conditions were 100 volts dc at 1500 K for  5313 hours. The sample resistar?ee increased 
by a factor of 50 during the test period, and drastic changes were seen in the s t r u c t ~ r e ,  
The alumina was completely broken up a t  the outer (positive) layer. Diffusion sf alu- 
minum into the inner niobium extended about 30 micrometers. 
Although the amount of charge that passed through the Chin- Messick sample was 
only about one-tenth that of the trilayer described herein, the damage done was much 
more severe  in their case. This is probably because the total ionic charge transport was 
la rger  for  their sample. A large  proportion of the current through the trilayer of this 
report must have been electronic (and thus nondestructive) in nature. This is probably 
because of the large amounts of impurities. 
It should be pointed out that the radiation environment of an in-core thermionic 
system may produce quite different results than those seen in an out-of-core test, 
S U M M A R Y  OF RESULTS 
A bonded alumina tr i layer  was tested for  3000 hours under the following conditions: 
(1) a continuous dc current of about 3 milliamperes, (2) a voltage of 15 to 50 volts for 
most of the test,  (3) a temperature of about 1325 K,  and (4) a pressure  of about 
2 1.3~10-~ N/m . 
The overall change in resistance was a fivefold increase, most of it occurring 
duricg the middle third of the test. Although no change in the general appearance of the 
sample was seen, a possibility of niobium-alumina reaction was noted in photomicro- 
graphs, In addition, significant grain pullout occurred a t  the positive s ide of the insu- 
i a h r ,  However, electron microprobe scans showed lit t le niobium o r  aluminum inter- 
diffusion, 
Lewis Research Center, 
National ..Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Clevleland, Ohio, March 19, 1971, 
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Figure 1. -Typical in-core thermionic fuel element. 
Figure 2. - Trilayer test specimen. Niobium layers, 
0.38-millimeter thick; alumina layer, 0.25- 
mill imeter thick. Dimensions are i n  centimeters. 
view port - U 
Figure 3. - Vacuum furnace and contact fixture. 
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F igure  6. - Calculated " reduced" resistance. 
C u r v e  Type of Time, Activation energy, 
measurement t, E, 
hr J (eV) 
I ac Pretest 2. 5x10-l9 (1.6) 
I I ac Pretest 2.2 (1.3) 
111 dc Pretest 3.2 (2.0) 
I V  dc 150 to 264 3.7 (2.3) 
V dc 1345 3.4 (2. 1) 
7. 4 7. 6 7.8 8. 0 8.2 8.' 4 8. 6?10-4 
Reciprocal temperature, 1R, K-I 
Figure  7. - Activation energy cu rves  fo r  t r i l ayer  before and d u r i n g  test. 
Alum~na  --, Outer Nb layer 
Figure 8. - Photomicrograph of t r i layer after 31330-hour electrical test. Unetched, X250. 
Figure 9. - Photomicrograph of alumina tube of same material used i n  test tri layer. Unetched, 
X250. 
(a) Outer niobium interface. 
(b) I nne r  niobium interface. 
Figure 10. - Photomicrographs showing detail at niobiumlalumina boundaries. Unetched, Xm. 
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